
Dogtown Catering

Catering Options
Pick-up- From one item on up, we prepare dishes hot and ready when you are.

*Drop Off- Everything is prepared and packaged in disposable foil pans, and delivered at 
proper temperatures. All you have to do is unwrap and eat. 

*Full Service- The same deal as drop off but we provide servers at the buffet station.
Minimum 100 guests

*15% will be added to Drop Off and Full service options. Why? This fee is typical for catering as it helps differ 
the costs of delivery, packaging, insurance, and extra staff necessary for putting together large orders.
The 15% is not a gratuity or tip and is subject to NYS sales tax.
Pick-up orders are exempt from the fee.



Menu
Build-Your-Own Plate Buffet

25+ guests
Who has the best plates in Rochester? If you ask around, I think you’ll find most 

people will answer Dogtown. Why? We use 80/20 ground beef in our sauce (not the 
higher fat blends many others use), House made mac salad, burgers that are never 

frozen. In short, higher quality parts.
 So, let your guests construct a Rochester Culinary delicacy while you sit back and 

relax.

Standard Plate Package  
$9.00 per person   

Two meats (burgers, dogs)
Home fries & Mac Salad

Our homemade meat sauce
Sliced French bread

Disposable plates, napkins, utensils

Custom Plate Packages
(price contingent on options chosen)

We offer plenty of variations and additions to our plates including:

Vegan /Veggie Options - veggie burgers, veggie dogs, veggie Italian sausages, 
veggie chili, vegan sides.

Additional sides - French fries, cole slaw, baked beans, onion rings, and sweet 
potato fries

Lunch Packages
 Plate Selection 

15-20 plates made to order constructed to your specifications and delivered to your 
business

Triple 10’s
Choose any 10 Dogs, 10 sides and 10 drinks delivered

Individual Menu Items
Choose anything from our menu

No minimum for pick up
15-20 for drop off

For smaller orders we also work with Uber Eats and Grubhub
$10 minimum 



Sides
Macaroni Salad 

Homemade and delicious
Full pan- serves 25 (8oz servings) $48

½ pan- 12 (8oz servings) $25

Home Fries 
Cubed seasoned potatoes

Full pan- serves 25 (6.5oz servings)  $40
½ pan serves 12 (6.5 servings) $22

Baked Beans 
Tasty and vegetarian!

Full pan- serves 25 (6.5oz servings)  $35
½ pan- serves 12 (6.5oz servings) $19

French Fries
Premium coated fry

Full pan- serves 20 (8oz servings) $49
½ pan- serves 10 (8oz servings) $25     

Cole Slaw
House-made daily

Full pan- serves 25 (6.5oz servings) $40
½ pan serves 12 (6.5oz servings) $22

Onion Rings
Beer battered steak style 
Full pan- serves 20  $50

½ pan- serves 10  $25

Dogtown (Meat) Sauce
$30  gallon

$8 quart

Veggie Chili
$30 per gallon

$8 quart

Additional stuff
Canned sodas  $1.25
Chips 2oz bag $1.50

Cookies $18.00 per dozen


